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1 THE PVBLIC I
Is quick to discern pood Furniture, cs- - 3
pccially when offered for sale at attrac- -

2E ' tivc prices. Wc have received a suptrb ZZS

2ZZ line of new Furniture for dining1 room, 2i
j parlor, bed, room and kitchen. This I
S furniture is as good as any made and the

C prices are sure to prove attractive. 2

1 Carpets, Furniture, Etc. i
Can be
cheaper
is just
need
if you
urcs

- money.
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purchased of us as cheap, if not s
than at any store and the quality S

as wc represent it. You probably
Carpets or Furniture this fall, and 3
do you should let us give you fig-- S5

and prove that wc can save you

is.
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DEALER IN

Farm

PUMPS
PIPES AND FITTINGS
BAft 6 WIRE.

C. A. HOWE i
JlUlUllllUlillUlllliliyiiiililUiUUllUlUlilHJillHIilliiJllll

JOSEPH HERSHEY,

Implements,
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

WINDMILLS

ROUND AND HALF ROUND
STOCK TANKS "

LOCUST STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, X

fcw Jtt.oforonoo Vuy Ttrvrtlv jyi, 3XTo'fcxaslE.a.
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PAINTS- -

Platte Pharmacy,
Exclusive Agontfei

the Five Petit r.icrar

ANY PAINTER ABOUT

$ PATH
The North

Free Sample Shade Carda.

$
ASK

When You Buy Paint
Buy Good Paint....Via

And that means BHJBRW1N & WILLIAMS'
PAINT.. Wo have been handling this make for

many years and have found that it gives excel-

lent satisfaction in every instance. It may cost

a trifle more per gallon mn in.fe.rjpr paints, but
it's pheapest in the end. It sticks and holds its
color longer than other paint.
We can furnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.

Bktit

Ropubltoan Meeting1.
Congressman 15. J. Burkett of

Lincoln will atldreas a rcDublican
meeting to be held at the court
house next Friday evening. Mr.
"uintu to a. lorcioie laiKcr, aim
logical reasoncr and will deliver an
address that will be well worth
hearing.

Everybody is invited to attend
the meeting. Good music will be
provided.

Buppor and Snnce.
The Degree of Honor will give a

dance and supper at the opera
uousc Wednesday evening, Oct. 10.

iiome made candy and cut How
era will be on sale all evening,
Supper from 5:30 to 12:00 25 cents
Dancing lrom 9 to 12 o'clock 50 cts
Bill ot fare:

Escallnpcd oysterB,
Cold ham, Cold roast loaf,

Saratoga chips,
Cabbage salad, Potato salad,

Cheese, Pickled,
Cranberry jelly, Celery,

Bread and butter,
Cake and coffee.

In Good Condition.
Co, Supt. Thoelecke nays that

the reports of the officers of the dis
trict schools pi the county show the
schools to be in better condition
financially than at any time during
her four years incumbency of
county superintendent's office. This
Hiawijuij; cuimiuun is largely aue
to the action ol the county officials
in forcing those who are delinquent
in tueir taxes and especially non
resident land owners to pay the
amounts due.

It is hoped that the case of the
county against the Union Pacific
will soon be decided in favor ot the
county in which event the back
taxes paid will put in clover the
school districts lying, within the
twenty miles railroad grant.

We are clad Rev. C. P. Wimber- -
ly has been retained as pastor of
the Methodist church ot this city.
Speaking as one who is not a mem
ber of his congregation, we can Bay
that outside of his pastoral rela
tions he is a popular man; that his'
good tellowsuip lias made him
many friends, and that his friend-
ship is appreciatcdltlf lits congre-
gation values him as highly as do
citizens generally and this we
have reason to believe it does
congratulations will be in evidence
all around.

Furnished rooms for rent--App- ly

to Mrs, Jeffrey over McCullough'n
store. 15-- 2

Phil Grady returned yesterday
from .Trcmout. where according to
his story

.
hp Iwd, been, transacting.I t m iuiiBiupss or a. wee?, me poys in

the store, however, aver that he
baB a beoved at Fremont, and this
latter version is likely to be
accepted by the acquaintances of
Phil.

C. A. Howe has made a decided
reductions on many Foods in stock.
a list ot which will be published in
these columns next Friday. Mr.
Howe believes that his prices on
furniture are such a& to save money
lor me puicnascr.

Rev. Gilpin, wli0 was ou the
North e circuit last year, has
been transferred to Sidney and will
leave for that place this week,

Fall Hardware
Eakcr Painted Barbed Wire

per cwt 3.80
Baker Galvanised, Ba,r),cd

Best frwch Stcc St,o,'e Pipe
n. 'Common Klhaw ...... 10

0-i- n. Adjustable tilbov, , , . , , 15
Bjam.ph.or,, ,,,,,, , 10

0-- 4 Oil Cioth Binding 15
8-- 4 Oilcloth Binding.' 20
8d Nails, per lb 04
1 ence btaples, per lb 04
Maydole Hammer 55
26-i- n Hand Saw 6n
Good Brace 45
Good Ratchet Brace $5
4lb box All Copnev ' Wys, J8

12-q- U alvnnizca Pall...... 20
Sliot, a lba 25
Gunpowder, per lb 30
2 PnrlrJflfrnu nni- - hrw ...... 1C

JV. UUA AJ
ge bhella, per

box 45
10 Gauge Loaded Shells, per

dox so
12 Gauge Ney RVM mtfy.

Shells, per uundred . . . . 75
0 Gauge New Rival Empty

Shells, por lnwlrod.. .. ho

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

McKlnley Matnori&l Service,
The McKinley Memorial service

held under the auspices of S. A.
Douglas Post, G. A. R., Sunday
was attended by one of the largest
auuicnccs that has ever crowded
the opera house, Every scat in
the house was filled, additional
seats were provided and still a
great many were iorced to stand.

T. C. Patterson acted as chair
man aud the program opened with
the song 'America'1 followed with
an invocation by Rev.. Smith... and a
selection oy a male quartette. Key.
Bcebc, who was attending the
Aictnouist conference was iutro
uticeo and spoke lor tutcen or
twenty minutes in nn easy and
gifted manner. His tribute to the
late president as a soldier, states
man and christian was a beauti
ful one, and he held the closest
attention of his hearers.

Mrs. J. II. HcrHhcy sang a solo
wiui expression and sweetness,
and - the chairman introduced
Bishop Warren ot the Methodist
church, who was presiding at the
wuintitiai; in bcdhiuu in 111c cuy, J

ixoriu fiattc audience never
listened to an address so eloquent,
so forcible, so strong intellectually,
so masterly. His subject that of a
noble aud christian man, a grand
statesman acknowledged by the
whdle world, a beloved president-w- as

one into which the Bishop
threw the fervor of his soul, the
eloquence of his totigue, the sym-
pathy of his heart. No finer tri-
bute, no truer .or more deserved
tribute, could be paid man than
that delivered by the Bishop, and
this writer is glad that it was heard
by so reat an audience. It served
to reawaken patriotism to country,
to renew righteous hostility to
anarchy; it was an incentive to lead
a life which at the close we can say
"It is God's will, His will be done'
The interest held by the Bishop
was intense; no Bcufilingof feet, no
running in and out; the only move-
ments being to brush aside the tear
which at times trickled down the
checks ot the auditors when the
Bishop reached a sympathetic pas
sage of speech Bv reason of that
address Bishop Warren will ever
nave a warm place in the hearts of1
those composing the auuienceet

Judgcriiqagland made a brief. but
eloquent address, and the services
closed with a selection by the ouar- -
tette and benediction by Rev. VVim- -

oeriy
Conference, Appointments.

The list of aDDointmeuta for the
West Nebraska Conference waa
read yesterday forenoon of the final
""""'h v mi Auciuuuiui conicrence
in this city, Rev. W. 13. Harda-wa- y

remains ae presiding elder ot
the Holdredge district, Rev. R. S.
Moore it retained in that office in
the North Platte district, and Rev,
D. W. Crane, late pastor ot the
church at Lexington, becomes pre-
siding elder of the Kearneydistrlct,
Rev. C. C. Wilson remains at Hold-re- e

and Rev. 13, Smi.t at Miudcn.
Rev. Randolph, formerly of the
North Platte circuit, goes to
Kearney;

The aprioiutmeuts tor the North
Platte district are as follows:

Bayard It- - h. Garther.
Big Springs G. W. Kicsling.
Bertraud and LoomiB H. N.

Miles,
Brady Island- - A. Bolen.
Center and Potter 'D. M. James.
Curtis 15. B. Crippen.
131 w nod O. F. Chesbro.
Farnam and Moorefitj'd . G.il-so- u.

Gandy y. . Harper (supphr).
Qeriojr-- D, Q. H,oPson,
Grautp. F. Miller.
Harri6bu,rg-- J. fl. Hoff.. Hayes Cefttev wcl Palisade B, L,

QartUer.
Imperial--JO- . C. Hoon.
KimbaH-- R. Link.
Lodge Pole and ChappellW. 13.

Uncophcr.
Lewellen-K- arl G. V. Hiller.
Maywood W. A. Boucher
North Platte C. P. Wimberly.
North Platte Circuit To be

supplied.
Ogalalla W. L. Austi.n,,
Paxton and S,i.t,tfeerud-.J- . II,

Derryberrv.
ScolttB flfuff- -.

SidueyR. 13. Gilpin.
Rmithfield
Stockvillc A. J. Clilton.
Wallace J. II. Danielson.
Waiinetta J. F. Ilagerman.

Uvangelinc, Longlllow's beauti.
iul poem, will be depicted, iu n
beauiiful maun;; the opera
nuubc 00,11;! eveniu

Vo Co,HBft NigUi Alarm.
"Quo iht my hrothor'B lmby wnr,

taken with Orouii," wrlles Mr. .1. C.
Snidor, ot Qrlttondon, Ky., "it soomod it
would Btrnnjilo boforo wo could ot n
dootor, bo wo cavo it Dr. King's Now
Discovery, which Rtivo quiok roliof nnd
pormnnontly cured It. Wo nlwnys koop
it in tho hoiiBo to protect our children
from Croup nud Whooping Covgfa,. It
cured mo of n chronlo brpnchM trQU.blo
that no nthor ronjwlx ould ijoliovo."
Infnlllblo tftf, C)ouUBt Cplda, Throat
nnd L.u,D troubloa. fiOo nnd $1.00. Trial
hoitUek Iroc (it Btrelta's drug store.

Scliarmann and Olnn.
Trora BraJr lterlcw.

C. F. Sclinrmntt. rntintv lr.urer and candidate lor reelection,
was in urady Wednesday shaking
uauuB wuii uis many lnctiUB, Mr.
Scharmanu has mnHn lmnt. of
friends in the county both among
iuc rcpuoncan ana populists bv his
Oblil'inL' WaVB ill servitr -- tlm nnnln
with whom he had to 'do, aud by
iuc unc rccoru uc uas made as
county treasurer. Mr. Scharmanu
is a picasant man to meet and talk
with and being county treasurer
hasn't swelled his head one bit, as
a populist said the other day Scliar-
mann is the same good fellow, it
don't make any difference where
you meet him, he always has a
pleasant word for evervbodv.

FredR. Ginn, repuolican candi- -
aaie ior county cicrK, was in Brady
Tuesday making acquaintance of
the Bradv nconle. Mr. n ii it I a
highly Bpoken of by the people of
urn uumc iuwn, ioriu ana
if elected will make n irnnH rlorU.
Judge Ray of North Platte told the

mut mi, uiiiu was one oi
the best city clerks North Platte, . . ....ever iiaa ocing accurate in His work
and kent a verv neat net of hnnkn.
Mr. Ginn is a very social man to
meet, and it elected will make
many
..!!

frlnds
1

not
.

only
t . .with.. the re- -

puuucans oui aiso wiui tuc demo-
crats and popli8ts as well. When
voting don't forget Fred R. Ginn.

Mathews & Bui irer's now mtiatnl
comedy The Night of the Fourth
wuicn comes to tlie opera house
next Thurdav eveninir is lnhelliri n
comedy in three explosions and it
io said to live up to its name. It is
a comcay oi me oroaacst type and
serves to introduce tnnnv elewer
specialties, new songs, etc. A par
tial nsi ot tue company supporting
Mathews &. Bulircr inrl
Marion, the McCoy sisters, William
Macart, Geo, Cunningham, Virglc
Faulkner, Maria Daja, Daisy
Thornton.

Ever Notice
The difference in

Cotton Batts
How much whiter
and cleaner some
brands arc.

Ours Are Clean
The price as low
as for poorer
grades.

5 to 18 Gents.
Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Dep&itfrnierjfi jitfe.

Wm. Gaunt,
Blacksmith and
Wagoumakcr.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $ per Team.

AIbo reductions in the nrice of all
other work. Work guaranteed or
money refunded. Give us a call.

LocUBt street south of Yost's
harness store,

Shoe Repairing

A Specialty.

Always carry a select quality
of sole leather to please our
patrons and our aim iB to
please as near as we can.

Colored Laces.
Get your colored laces at the
Yellow Front Shoe Hospital.

GEO. TEKULVE.

HANS GERLE,
The Tailor.

Has juet opened a nowI tailoring establishment
and has now wimples for
units iiIho duou ropair
work. Call on him with
now or old work and y&u
will rocolvo proiu.uk at-
tention. Dowqv st. up
iu Morfich Uwddinc

Jfctray Notice,
Tnkatt, up.on soctloa ten. town four.

twa,.raoKO thirty by tho undorBlRnod
whp thoro rosidw, one grny horfio about

iflvo yeara old brundod V. on loft nhoul-do- r,

ono bay horBo about oight yonra old,
brnnded P on loft shouldor,

Owner of enld nnhnnla onn hnvo anmo
byprovhiB property and imyine clinics.

O'15-- O W.U.TKK C'OVBU

Surprised?
At the size of last month's
grocery bill were you? Bct
tcr pay cash and be surprised
at Every
month opens the eyes of a
few more. Arc you next?

We Sell
Tomatoes, per can AO'c
Snider 'a Catsup, pints 23c
Snider's Catsup, 1-- 2 pint. ... "14
Searchlight Matches per box 0-- 1

Gold Dust, 4-- lb pkg 18
Pcarlinc per nktr 04
SapoHo per pkg yc. 3 for ... . 25

...T.ntlMo' nn Anxyu lv;i Villi UO
Merry War Lye ner can 07
Schilling's Best Soda, per '

plfg OS
Arm & Hammer Soda, per

vys os
Dwight's Soda, per pkg, .... 08
Yt lb can of Chipped Beef. . . 10
Walter Bakers' Cocoa lb-can-s

, 25
Veal Loaf 1 lb can 20
Lemons per doz 25
Silver Gloss Starch 08
Iungsford's Corn Starch .... 08
Yeast Foam 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05
Granulated Sugar 16 lbs for 1.00
Kerosene Oil ner tral 15

Y lb pkg 04
npps, yx lb pkg 04
Vinegar, per iral 20
Arbucklc's Coffee 2 pkgs... 25
Lion Coffee 2 pkgs 25
XXXX Coffee 2 pkgs 25
Rock Salt net hundred sn
Salt 140-l- b Sack ys
Table Salt 2 sacks 05
Gothenburg Best Patent

Flour per sack. $1.10
Snow Flake Patent Flour

per sack s $1,00 -

Red Seal Patent Flour per
sack.. . lift

Jewel Patent Flour per sack 1.00 .

BStorc open evenings until '

8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

FOE SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES .

And all kinds of

Farm JVIaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 6 SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

Proud of the

New Fabrics
Of course we arc, we have 'cm
all, that is all the best, most of
'cm you can't get anywhere else
in town. You can't see 'em all
here, unless you come early, a
good many are gone, wc have ex-clusi-

yet.

iJ. F. Broeker.

THERE ARE OTHERS

who can make antf reparr
Shq"" .but there are lew

j'oru
wl.nut lb- - equal and none

tlt$ ,'iirpass us.

""t. NEWMAN.'


